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H. WILSON 4 00,
j „.,t »uy w!*t he might do before 1,v died. a» m, ma» j rarely !.. k- louml in tl.in agv «Mmnl limes for' llîf.'«X'wlM*.

! '“‘»k "Wimlles ...... u jianie -u-ivLvn , V.,,....mt,, ....... . ami M m.un,
I jîivvtl. Ht- imi'ialvtl h. tl.v lath,.,. of 'lamilt- at.,1 mv.vo, namely: a vlmvvli vntiivly mit nt «tvl.l. g-itmn might hav, tin- lull" t oppt.»tunit> ut gain- 

[Lord Dufferin lins suggested that Cntariu nnd I nskvd Ihvm vouhl they be moderate drink.-m with (.osljh^ ÿiîu.OOU. vmnmenvvtl ;ind completed ll.'7'l.l“ '! i.1";' i,*;/‘i.. .‘"I!' '''.Id' "toon ‘,!f n
nL York shouldcombi^to makea Publielute, safety to their family No other , Uo-vhe«U wit*hi|? ,h„ threo yettl% lt was a eh, $5*™ xxl wbLh
national Bark at Niagara halls. AH victors to thv would mnki- mon so înmiurnl ns lmuor. ami no mu- , .Ml,i m i; ,v °
World's Woiulvvmust hope that his proposition may wouldmake llivm wi aliudv,• to llmir familie.-, a- it I'1' ' . 1 " ' - .. ' V , , . »e .mii m-v-r im it.x .1,-. ha roe.
succeed I alone had the terrible privilege of converting men nary wlmmiatrotive ability would beim May tl«l blew tlw lal*,» of the Mwivnarv

1 into devils. to tarn innovent'children aiel lndplra- jM.ssil.lv, latl in the Imncis <>i \ ery l.ev. I lean Father» i; the rarnr.-i pmy.-r o the «»•> lliou-siiid
women into the snow, Warn»- lliev n-x lmv the Warner, the mislnr, it was sj.ev.lily a,as .in e-.mmunmni.ls to wlmm th.-v broke l he Urea,I ot
misfortune tn he chained to the drunkard hv the .,|j I’nlii ing ill his ssetil for the . 1,initial 1. 11 '" 1' " "l "1)
links nt' marring,1. As a mmmunilv !.■■ nmleml.st „r|.j ,| ]„. I,mu 1,1 !.. his well, a “l V' ""''r1"."
„,y should 1,Suited," down lra„n with ..." Ivin,..... . ndminis- | ^ .......^ ^

(li tink ami destroying vhvirliws, then tliv (ahoiivi ,-.
Jury bring in a wnli- t that death w > t auttvd by 
the* visitatiun of (hid, tlm< nun-king th • liuly naine 
of their Maker, when their verdirl >li"iild be, ilit-tl 
from th" visitation of th" black bottle. II" -aid In 
would cheerfully give up his life to sweep th" 
of intemperance from their fair land, and adjured 
all young men to refrain from inuilera'e drinking, 
and adjured them to take their stand on the side ot 
temperance, as they would m v«-r have to regret on 
their dying bed that they had been total ubMainers 
Tin* n-v. gentleman’s lecture Ia.-ted fur nearly two 
hours, ami his plain, logical arguments were listened 

itli marked attentionhy the audience, who fit - 
itly applauded the sentiments advanced.

Mr. llugn Walker said, as a member of tile Work
ingmen’s Temperance Association le h-lt that the 
Association was highly honored b\ tie- leeturer in 
c »mingsuch a long distance to deliver tin* pleasing 
and instructive lecture tiny had just listened to, 
and moved a vote of thanks to the lecturer.

seconded the resolution, and said he 
r Association would be much hciie- 

The Mite of thanks was

The Fulls of Magm a.
.

From a London (Fug.) Taper.
*

IMPOBTEE3 OF FTTtfE

k"WOOLLENS,
‘‘How does tin' water 
Come down at Niagara?’ 
Homebody asked me 

Tints once on a time; 
Ami moreover lie taski 

To ti-ll him in rhyme 
llow the Knplds* broad t 

Ami tin- 1 nils might he

BB:3T GOODS,

MOOT PAHIONABLE CLOTHS, 

LOW PRICES.
BCCLBSIASTICAI, VALES IIA ti.

? ■A
mi
-itiHo wli

I made explanatl 
Ami gave Him ihv 

For i feared he

No doubt bis work entailed vrJ-4evsst'ul state. V. S.—IL'V. Father t’oom-y will remain with us 
manv and great personal naentiei-s. but bis jjp m.X( 'I’ue.-day, to reply to an attnek mode on 
practical mind, his desire tor (bulk glory and aim -or rather, mi the Church whose doctrines ho 
Ids love lor “the beautv ofMii* hou>e," made preached. Tli" Kpist-.tital rhurcli «*! this place was 
him surmount every ob-taele. But lew, in ! ."'' "U vmptv the Ixxo last Smuh.ys of th,. Mi>.,ou.
, , j,’,,.,,; ... , , Hits at’oll-vd tile pUsh V, lv'V. I )|. < lUlllleltl, rtlld ItOilvwl, fill» li!iilvr>t:iliil tliv ilillivilllx I ,,| |..., Sun.lav in his , l„,„h ami „i,,ee

stieli a building as ,M. Alphonsu> < inin’li, I tlll,m,i, thv p,,-. that !.. would deliver a lecture 
even in the very best of times: but in times ' ju allsW(.r p, ii„. «pn-stioii, “ Wln-re is the Old 
>o iiiiaiieiaily ilepressetl ;«> the p;ist tew year- i ,'lmii h ** ami of cour-e, would how that the ('nth- 
have been, none can tell the mental anxiety | .die Church was not the true Church, 
through which be mu.-t pass who has < barge ' was announced !m tl»i> {I luir-ibiy ) evening. Father 
of the""'undertaking. Nobly has be «tone bis <’"»ncy lm, a iepmt«-,; engage,! to give him .a copy 

• , 1 j . ; , i m ; ot tins lei-ture and it i~ aniuuinced lar amt wnloP»vt,a..d nobly have h ■ i*x»ple ........ led hi , ^ ......lUl,Vl,.n „ Hundi$ evening, in St
entb-axors. . | Aluhousus’ Church. Five couvert* arc under in-

Tlie ,t>le of .architecture i- a uiinliination of th. .ln„.titl1l limn> movv l„lVe >igniti<-d th.-ir couvic- 
Ronnuiestpie ami Vorintlmm orders ; the church m | tjlM| |lUl Vv, hesitate 
12<) feel long, (to feet wide and has a si .atingcapacity ; 
of 1000. Ami what -till more than its beauty 
phases the parishom-is is the fact t liât they are in - 
mssesaion of the only coiimmtnl church in the «Ho

lt is but s< Mom that a pari h is able to « fleet 
this even in many years, for, in or«b-r that it max 
be consvv.rat«‘d it must lie « b ar from «b-lii ; but In n- 
;i2o families -two third- Irish um* thinl Frem-h 
have succcviled in «loing it in a coinpaviitively short 
space of linn*.

Nut only is th • «lesirv of the l’i'ir-l and tn-ople for 
the good of religion manifested in the building of a 
beautiful church, but the magnitieent Convent of 
lln- Sisters of the Holy names of Jesus and Marx 
and a pavssli s«-li«ml costing jjjtl(i,(MM) shoxv their wi h 
to have their chililri-n foiloxv in tln-iv footsteps. The 
education of the little ones is attended to in the 
iiuot satisfactory manlier, atul whilst, many from a 
di-taiu " came to St. Mary's Aca«lemv to r«-« t-ive the 
blessings of a Catludic «-«lucatioii, the good «lone to 
the cliiblven of the jiarish « aniiot be too highly es
timated. We have indeed reason to be proud of 
xvliat is done for ourselves and our children, an«l if 
we be not gootl practical Catholics it is certainly not 
the fault of our jealous pastor. Ever anxious for 
our atlx’aiii viiH-nt he loses no opport unity of procur
ing us all that can tvml to strengthen our Faith.

Un Sun lay Nov. ^ 1th, “ a mi"ioit ” xvas opei 
uiulvr the direction of Hcv. F. Cooney C. S. ( ami

jL»,
gr

tWhen you leave your hotel,
To enjoy lln- sight well.

And, in womh-r 
At the thuml- i 
To < lout Island go.

Fifty n-nts Is the plttunee,
They charge lor :i«lmlttun«-e 

■ gaze ut the show.
Again you pay fifty 
(Unless you are thrl 
To l ake u not very 
Hmoot h trip o’er th 

And t In- vh-ti 
it In three tlnu-s us 

went y cents 
dollars and 

spare.
At all the.gotnl places 

For seeing lhe way 
i which the flood ru<

will'-
You are wor 

By beggarly i 
Import unute touts, 
non who swarming around. 
Waylay you at starting,
And never «h-partlng.
Keep stopping, confusing, 
Annoying, abusing,

plotting and scheming; 
often blaspheming, 
pumping and bumping, 
thinning and stunning, 
pressing and guessing, 
beckoning amt reckon I 

ind holloaing

December, 187K.
Su-duy. fourth Hund.-y 

double.

....... . ,

obligation, duplex, first elas- with octave. 
Thursday, 3ft—Ht. Stephen, lirst martyr, «h-ublt- -*nd class. 
Friday. 27.—9t. John, Apostle and Fvungelist, double 

2nd class with octave.
Saturday, 28— Feast of the Holy Innocents, double 2nd 

class with octave.

A \
|â ■

Mo "’l";.

ft.v) The lecture
<• fer

tin soon finds 
much to the Cave of the Wi 
here nml it’s for 
more when you

ty cents then-; 
’ve inone> to

It is t
Half

another letter of his lordship the

RT. REV. DR. WALSH, BISHOP 
OF LONDON.

J
> pay. lvit'Uii, huimin rufpect.•c’s some! binsi: I w.rever you walk, 

bird l»y a hawk, 
l ied and flurried.

LATEST TELEGRAMS.Sr. Petek’s Palace, 
London, Ontario, Nov. 13, ’78. S

Mr.And liaekn believed
fitted by the lecture, 
heartily responded to.

The l< «-t tirer in thanking the audience said lie al- 
ways cotisiilervd it a piixdlegeto speak for an hour 
on a subject so dear to him a< that of temperance.

Walter Locke, Esq.-
PRINCESS ALICE DEAD!Dear Sir,—On the 22nd of September we ap

proved of th<‘ project uf the publication of a 
Catholic newspaper in this city. We see xvith ph-a- 

that you have successfully carried into exvcu-

And 
Ami 
Ami 
And 
And 
And 
And followln

SHF. DIES ON THE ANNIVERSARY OF HER 
l-'ATIIHIt’S DKATll.ny.pure

tion tills project, in tin- jiuliliration of tin- Catholic 
Record. Tliu Record is clin-d with marked ahillty, 
and in a thoroughly Cathuliv q.iiit, and wv have 
no douht that as long a. it is under your control, it 
will continue to he slumped with thee characteris
tics. Such a journal cannot fail to he productive of 
a vast amount of good, and whilst it continues to he 
conducted as it has been thus far, we cordially re
commend it to the patronage of tin- clergy nnd laity

CORRESPONDENCE.K a
All over tin- gr<

Although ho Inviting,
Far, far from delighting, 

id maddening the ear with their sound.
Darmstadt, Dec. I I. The Princess Alive died at 

7.30 o’c.ln<k this morning. She xvas unconscious 
from 2.30 o’clock until the time of her death.

Darmstadt, Dev. If». As early as Friday morning, 
physicians recognized that, the condition of tin; 
(Hand Huclu'Si xvas hopeless and sent secret mes
sages to that eJVect to England. Symptoms uf suf
focation appeareil at one o’clock on Saturday morn
ing, but wen- temporarily ivmovi-d. 'Flu- Uraml 
Duke was then induced to leave tin* room, but bis 
mutlter remaineil, ministering to the Princess until 
the last. Tin- (Iraiul Ducal t’oiirt, and Hesse Darm
stadt generally, will go into mourning fur twelve

Tin- (ivand l)u«h«-ss was born on August 25tli, 
1K43. Her fatln-r, tin- late Prince Albert, diet 1 on 

Here is a remark-

Peste-rlng ai [If'i wish it tn be distinctly underdid that ire a cc not 
responsible for the opinions of our correspondents. All 
correspondence intend'd for publient ion should I» mldresscd 
fi)tlo i ditor of the CdthoUc Iucoid—wi th p>d>iLdn r,o nd 
should reach this office not later than Tuesday morniiuj.]

great irritation, 
t«- out of proportion,

lier damn collar 
I ways at

So with a sensation of 
<>f native extorth 
< >f vanish:
« if guides i 
Whurove

ing dollars and rat 
never ending, lint nl 

-r your lilgltivi- footsie 
lay get, at a cost that .

l,reelotis’deur lsight of the Falls of Niagara,

np din 
are went 

1 <;ause you to
Une.
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STRATFORD.

of our diocese. TEMPERANCE. Deei-Ulbel 12th, 1S7H.I am yours,
The Catholic Literary and B«‘iiev«>-De.vk Sin

lent Society of Stratfoid liti< been admilteil into the 
1. C. B. U. of Canada and United States as No. 2(i. 
At a meeting of the said society held in their hall 
onTuesilay evening the 1st inst. the following ollivi-rs 
were elected for tlv- year 1870 : lîcx*. J. Romm, 
Chaplain ; E. O’Flaharty, President, rv-(de« t.-«l ; 
Joseph Pigei.-n, 1st Vice-Vrest.; P. Hannavan, 2nd, 
«l«).; R. A. Puvc-11, Corresponding Secretary, re
elected ; P. -T. Douglass, Fin. Secretary ; J. Way, 
Treasurer, re-elected ; Joseph Winegar, Sergeant ut

Sincerely in Christ,
t John Walsh, LECTURE BY REV. FATHER STAFFORD IN 

BELLEVILLE.Bishop of liOinbdi. liis associate Fathers—all of the congrégation of the
Holy Cro-' whose principle house is at Notre Saturday, lb-i«-mber 14th, iMil.
Dame Indiana, the high um>s xvas sung by the pas- able coinciilem v. 
t«iv. Aft«T tin- gospel the superior of the mission as- Loiiiloii. H«-c. Kith. I he Oueen eomtnandetl his 
cemb-il the pulpit nml having explained tin- natm«- lb«yal Highlit -s, the Princeoi \Val«-.s, Prince Leopold 
of a mission ami anno unveil the «-«unlit ions on xvliit h and the Duke o I Ldinhurgh,xx ho;arrive«l in his trigate 
the benvlits of it might be gained, pmulicil a tilling at Portsmouth to-«lny, to attvml the funeral of 
sermon on the End ..f man.” After tli.-s.- other Prim.-ss Aliev at Dariusta.lt next \Vednesday. hi- 
exercises of the «lay consisting of Vespers nml ser- t.-llig.-iv e «d the death of his sister was commum- 
mon in English and in French at 3 oVIock in the « atv«l to the Duke of Edinburgh on Ins arrival at 
afternoon, and sermon anil recitation of the bi-a«l- Portsmouth today, ami his Royal Highness xvas 
at 7 o’clock in the evening tin- first day ,1«»«-<1 with gv.-atly oveiv.une by th«- sad intelligence, 
benediction of the blesseil Sacranu-nt. | Aliv«- Mnu.l Mary, Duchess of Saxony was born

The regular daily exercises were: Mass ami sermon on the 25th oi April, I ' M, and at the time of hiT 
at 5.30 in the morning. Mass anil sermon for tin- «loath, on Saturday morning last, xva> in her 3.8th 
ceildrcn at 7.30, a. m. and the last Mass and s.-vm..n year. Sim was th«- secoml «laughter ami third child 
in English and French at 9 o’clock. The time lie- of Her Majesty. She xvas the especial favorite of 
txvecn the exercises xx’as spent in the confessional her lather, thv late Princ«-Consort, and was the i«l«d 
ami hundreds flocked to the sacred tribunal to lay of h«‘r brothers and sisters. Her education was un- 
tin- story of their errors at tin; fe«-t of tin- .Ministn usually thorough aitu complete, <;veu for a lady in 
of Christ and hear the joyful tidings 41 go in peace her exaltv.1 station in hf«‘. and she early displnyci 
thv sins are forgiven thee. mental endowment* of a high order. At the time

The evening service was attended by hundreds of "f her marriage site was one of tin; best amateur 
our separateil brethren xvho listened with interest to musicians in Englaml, and coul«l converse fluently 
the clear and eloquent expositions of Catholic dm*- in five «lilb'rent langttagi-s. On the 1st of J,,ly/ 
trine. From earlv morning until night the church 18(12. she xvas married at Uslioim- in the Isle of

Wight, to Prince rreib ric William Louis, of Hesse, 
who stiwei-ib'il to tin- throne upon the «hath of his 
uncle, tin; (fraud Duke Ludwig III., on the 13th of 
June, 1877. Seven « hildtvn have be.en born of this 
marriage, five of whom survive. The death by 
dipilu-ria of the youngv-t « liil«l, the Prim «-ss Marie, 
took placi* unite recently, ami it xvas while in attend- 

this «laughter that her motlu-r contracted 
th«- disease which caused her death, as reported in 
preceding despatch.]

From the Belleville Intelltgenec-r.
A large audience assembled in the Mctro])olitau 

Hall on Monday evening, despite the unfavorable 
weather, to lu-ar the lecture, of the Rev. Father 
Stafford on temperanc.i*. The chair xvas taken bv 
Mr. W. J. Diamond, President of the Workingmen’s 
Temperance Association, under whose auspices the 
lecture was given and from whom the lecturer

■>«.. ......... >1, ....... .. «M y z.™”

on me yestenlay t<> procure un lecoinmendation The lecturer said li«- xvas pleased to see so many -i-,, the Editor of the Catholic Record, 
for the circulation of your paper in this diocese. 1 workingmen present, lor in this country we xvove Dear Sir,—I xvas alxvavs under the impression 
willingly grant it, ami carnally lmjie that your m-aily all woikingmun, nn.l it was thu wurkingmun that ]ivu an(l jut iive was thu grand maxim of the 
enterprise will meet with the hearty .•m nuiagement j|j-jltk"‘fuviii-hl'd' ri!'.' liraiim 'also.' ‘There" were Saxon and Celt all over the world, hut I have been 
of the priests and pcn|ile uf this diocese. Yourjiajicr j,,. jn y,,» teiujierama- eattse whose tem- mistaken. When a man calling himself an Irish-
is well written, ami contains a great amount ot peranee principles \x*viv their religion, but temp- v- mail ami Catholic stoops to falsehood and slander,
Catholic news, and what i- still better, il breathes ancehe contended was not religion, a.- people could u js h a«miu*w the ardor of the strongest, 
a trul v Catholic spirit; >«• desin-able in these days d«) exceedingly inmnual nn« me igiott> <\c > a..« An agent "for a Catholic journal (the Tribune), a Mr.
when rebellion against Ecclesiastical Authority is so ,̂^777"HfvVaV.d n sZYife to ^’o’vTOO!7.’ Ktx'oRn' idugHw n'iost’srandaku!
rampant. I am glad that you are free from all livv one wished to observe the teachings uf re- jn!iL,uai,v an,i the vilest eiiitS
political parties, and therefore in a position to Mon. There were many total abstainers present fl?r n niau t„ stoop to* t)iat I, as all fair thiuk-
approvc of wise legislation and to condemn the who like lmnselt were not ahvays abstainers, and at illu consider it high time that such conduct
contrary. Wishing your paper an extensive cil- 2tXhl‘ fogk«mid hlTk.sl for t mse thaîstil w re stupjmd or else shown in its proper,'olora. lllVi,. with Uod and it would he difficult

drank the «unecharity iwthey would have wished 1 11 ^ h«»'lay th, g,,mi people of Mctt.lhvray illlleca‘tll ,nl, ..late the amount of good that has 
(Hank I m. .aim ui.uux u x » took a«l vantage oi the sleighing and came in mini- .i,.,.,.

of nmderat'. drink era they made their j.rolits; but :' t .V 7 he’ ‘ ^. r.n ' f ! !l k ra ' The hereafter, t» g«Me j jj“|

Hquur'f'rtl..'1 tenu8of"his "nà'iuraî'hfë,'1 tmi only 'mnmë^thaUlm^'ille "'groatrat ,mj Î1""1'1 N-rk into a hriliiant
li, nor as it i< known amongst us, hut also those so- '''.'Va 1 • , , , , T ■ llamc ; to tile virtuous it has proved a confirmingcalled temperance diiukswfeose foundation is alco- credit to tl.e g.fted organist and to th. 111. ml,els oi aitl> strengthening them against relaps,k ; to the 
liol, which elites a man's lirait, and dethrones that . . , . . seare.l and troubled conscience it has hronght

which Uod has given him as a guide through 1,11 at ' , ’ ' "lnr . f heavenly calm and jienee and willnl a holy joy 1111-
tliis life ti/a Heaven Refund. Theg..ud work of «• *«"”.,"'»d"ce and the almost „„passable state ui kllllWn fnllsi,l,. the ,,atl, of fulfill,d duty. , , „ „ . . ,
Vnther Mathew in Ireland xvas destrovvd, he said, llu' ru!"1'" Ï ours, etc (hl Wednesday His Lordship Right Rev. Dr. Dindon,, Dee. 17.—A correspondent Willi the
hy the hotels that sold so-called temiieiance drinks, ,. .. , 2’' ' l’n’ î w'-sx Walsh, Bishop of the Diocese, value amongst its to hurnin column reports that a j.mlatorv tnlie at-
xx’hich was always made with a little drop of solin'. Limemk, Dei. 1 ), 1 <H. cllcmm,ge all and to confirm th.se who as yet had tacked 011 Sunday the teat guaid of lie loinoy
riling d go.nl” in it. These so-called temperance --------------------------- ----- not had the l.appi...... of .....dying the grace of con- east of S, m IV». Ue imal l ohi' -ts sent two rem
drinks, he said, were the sprat the devil us«‘«l to INGERSOLL. firmatinii. Over one hundrv.l atul fourteen had tin- n'\‘,lts> wllhl‘ . 1 ' i i0 hu. \ 1, v
catch the mackerri. In Et'.giand he contended it --------- g-me f ....vive the sevenfok, gifts of the Mo,y ^

tnud! " Iii li'inur h^saiil tln-re xx^as nutliingtu build Dec. 12th, 1878. ()n Sunday evening a lecture was given by Rev, xvoumled. (lem-ral R«ibelts has Mummoned the
tiio Rudy as men that never drink are the To-day a solemn requim mass xvas celebrated in Father Cooney on tint “Question of Questions.” ehn-fs of Kuruni to answer ior the outrnp«‘. It is 

str«»ivrest. ami athletes when in training rigorously our church for the repose of the soul of the late Mrs. This was really the crowning «;flbrt of this Rev. l t}iaV.1V'ît: VnW, r,ul tn1,<“1 W,U co,,ll>inu
ahdahi from any kind of,....hollo stimulant know- Doty, a most highly respected member of .....„- ti,,Z,fs"<S±,hî‘ hh îïïi'a'i'de.hHi't" “Immhot “ iï.-Lord l.yttun to-day reviewed
ran” ,mù? *ee.tim,aiiy linsUo à gomUht'nge that 8rc8alio„- The attendance at church and at the  ......J, llV .’mlinary intelligence'’«.ml.l fail to be the H.iKSi aux, banes him, shed hy the^native princes. .
alwav- drank liquor is n.. guarantee, he said, that funeral j> roc'ssion was very large—all denominations convinced that Christ had 1,-tt an infallible teaching aiixilmneego to liwhawnm mi Saturday,
they' would not live to a greater age had they being represented, testifying to the high esteem in authority m, earth and that it was to he found in « ' !p J MhlaWl"^”1 J"'"‘
not drank liquor, nr that their lives would not have which lho virtues of the departed were held. The the t atlmhe < hmvh nlone. I nvate judgment he ,,ondon Dec Tk -A idur curresnondenl savs
î. ... iK,.fnl As ft matter of economy he . . . . dcmolislu-il m thu must ti-lling manner, and the ijoiuum, me. in. a imiuu «oiusponui m rays

^ideiideiRliatëiieii sh.iiild he temperate, and cited cere,,,,,, DCs were very impress, to and were earned unnllimuus :l „f „,| present was, that it was, «len-ral Stewart liassent pressing outers for all 
the case Ufa'-entlemaii, a bright gem ill the social out with the solemnity usual on such occasions, without d.mld, the aides! lecture over listened to by l,n",'l'u " »'_1"--'d||y a» IHjsstWe. 1 his
l irele who slated that liquor had cost him on an Father Multihy uf Stiathroy, sang High mass. The the inhabitants of Windsor. The clusing ceremonies dr.-hat. x means aif ailxanee on ( audnliar.
avria’-e SlilKl lier vear fur fifteen years, and he Rev. Father liuubat assisted by Mr. Miller and the of the mission took place on Monday evening and Iju'uton, ,r. «<■■«” thu House ot ( i.inmi.ns, 
nassed awav, leaving liiswiieaml family in lien- oilier members of the clioh', rendered the (Iregorian were something to hr long rememliereil. In the 'l-',iah' "" ■ tanhope s. resolution, that lho
n-v and want The limn,• rule wanted in Ireland music in a grand awl impressive manner. Mr. Mil- sail,"tuarv were seated fifteen little girl, dressed in H"Use eoiis.ml to the defrayal of ilia expenses of

in'said wa" temperance, as the liquor hill for Ire- bus uffertoVy piece “ Pro Peccati,” from Rod,ns white and at the on of the sermon and the the A glum war Iron, the Indian menues, was con-
inn,1 was forty-,me millions a year, a sum that “ Sabat mater’’being given with a feeling that was renewal of the baptismal vows one of them a,l- clime,1.
would if saved, ill twenty years buy out all the in full accord with the solemn occasion.' Mrs. W. vanned towards the allai and .......ling rend in a Fmvvetts nmimdiiivlit, dvelnrmg the proposition
landlords in the country, and the more liquor the Locke, of London, i,resided at ...........  After rieur voice the let consecrating the congregation to unjus1, was reject,■,! hy L.5., to in,>
people drank the more' worthless they became in Mass the Rev. Father Molphy preached a vciy cl,,- the Sacred Heart of Jesus and Mary. After the Nanhojie a lesolutiuii was ndojiteil^xx ltliout a
this world and the poorer their chances became for quent sermon on death, paying a liigb Irilmle dur- Papal llemslietion and the Benediction of the di'is">u. , .
the next. As for himself, he said he had not alxvavs ing his discourse to the many virtues,,f the departed, Bb-s-isl Sa,-ram,ill a few wolds of advice were of- j acharnent adjourned until February Idtlu
been an abstainer, although he never drank to ex- whose body was about to he consigned tn the. silent feted hy the Superior ,if the Mission. As soon as A1. Ô, '“'m11 Vi’"1"?1 . . i ,i .
cess hut he had been in tile habit of drinking in tomb, there to await, let us hope, a glorious lvsiimi- the liuv. Suiierior bail , tondu, led, John Davis Esq., Sit Station! North,-ote trusted that the war was
moderation— the wav all drunkards arc mnÜe- tion.’ accompanied by the hading gentlemen of the con- nearly concluded. They would know better ma
Nvhvnhi- began to tnink li«- hail not as good lu-nlth The Bazaar in aid of our now Church is now in givgation sti.-jmed forwanl to tin; communion rails ,,,!>.nl 1 ^ V .V8l,va ' xt< nt n,H f4,f4lnJ|cance. He
is In- hail when ho drank nothing 1ml water, nor progress, and no douht it xvill hu a finamial success, and mnl ami prusentcil an mldress of thu most D-lt. sur«- it it h«-« rtmc ■«•ci-sHavy to uxurt thu lm-
half si, much fun either, so he asked his médical __________  ____ touching nature to the fathers of tin, Mission. It p-nal strength, the peu,,lu of Lngland Would W.IR
adviser what, kind of liquor would be best for him, WIXDSOH contained the most beautiful sentiments of all'eo- | “W 1. ... . , ,.u ,
xvho advised him to drink nothing but whiskey and ' " t!„n and gratitude and after acknowledging the uni- 1 he Marquis uf llartingt,m eloaed.Ae Debate,
water but said l,e would do better if he drank no- form kindness of the gond Fathers it contained a Vari.iamentaiiv f.lhction.
thing.’ These words of the doctor, he sni.l, rang in (Sr,e,l„1 oorrespm, Hence of the fini I, otic lice, ml.) promise to remain forever true to the counsel. London, Dec. 17. Tuttlnham, Conservative .has
his ears for years, until nt. last lie made, up his There, is not. ],crimps, n parish in Ontario so which they hs.l im],arte,l, In one portion ,d the tx|.„„ elected to Pailinment from Sewruss, l,viand, 
mind to drink nothing at all, and he found himself ,, , , . tjmt S| Alt,hotmtls whlres" lh«y bore lestiniouy to the ayti of the Hev. hr five majority, defeating a Home Ruler. A
getter fur it. Drinking he considered dangerous, 71 - * ' I'alhevs ,n thu follow, ng words: llu: zeal you Home Rule mol, paraded thu turn,, throwing stones,

might drink for years in safety hut could Windsor. Jit presents a pleasing feature, manifest for our souls, the untiring industry with and otherwise disturbing the peace.

LKTTKR OF HIS LORDSHIP THK RIGHT REV. 
DR. ( 'I! IN NON, BISHOP OF HAMILTON.

Diocese of Hamilton, ) 
Nov. 5th, 1878. \

Walter Locke, Esq.— L1M ERICK.

tuts that it xvuru pos-

xx'ith those eager to make

filiation,
through thu instrumentality of1 remain, dear sir,

Yours very faithfully,
t l\ F. Crinnon,

Bishop uf Hamilton. !T

Bro. Tobias, Director ot the Christian Brothers, 
We like the first numbers of THE AFGHAN WAR.Toronto, writes 

the Catholic Record very much. It bids fair to be 
the best Catholic journal in Ontario.

reason

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

Huston Tilot.
•Plie Catholic Recoup, published at Ontario, 

It has been in theCanada, is making a good start, 
field scarcely two months, yet it shows signs of able 
journalism. We wish it. every success.

Lockport Catholic Visitor.

We arc pleased to notice the establishment of a 
the Catholic Record—at London,new paper,

Ontario. Walter Locke is the publisher. It is a 
large well printed sheet, and offered at £2 a year. 
We wish thu Record success.

Hamilton Times.

“ The Catholic Record. ”—This is the title of a 
new religious weekly paper published in London, 
which was found to bu a long felt xvant in the dioceses 
of Western Ontario. The first number came out on 
October 4th last, and is an eight page sheet of credit
able appearance and much promise. One page is 
devoted to editorial matter, and able writers have 
charge; of that department. 

rospuroiLs career.

?T

r
rWe wish tbs Rtirotm a W1

mXeir York Tablet.

The Cathoi.io Rt:coni,, Dindon, Ont., Canada, 
rentes to us Ibis week, it is a bright, well edited 
journal, conducted with taste and judgment. It 
displays in it» editorial dcjiartment much talent, 
and, if it continues as it has begun, we hesitate no. 
to say that it will he successful. _ D j', apart from 
the able manner in which it is edited, Catholic 
tin,ugh and through. It has our warmest wishes 
fie its future.
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